Phototransduction in cones as examined in excised membrane patch.
Phototransduction mechanisms have been so far investigated mostly in rods, whereas those in cones are much less known. In the present experiment, we investigated phototransduction mechanisms in inside-out patches excised from cone outer segments of the carp. Cyclic GMP-activated channels on the patch became light-sensitive when both GTP and Mg2+ were supplied by perfusion. When the channels were activated by a hydrolysis-resistant analogue of cGMP, activities were not suppressed by light even though both GTP and Mg2+ were present. Thus activation of transducin and phosphodiesterase (PDE) were involved in the transduction processes, indicating that phototransduction mechanisms in cones are qualitatively similar to those in rods. In cone patches, however, light responses fully terminated even though ATP was absent, opposing to the report that ATP was indispensable for light response termination in rods. The response termination in the cone patch might result from activation of guanylate cyclase and/or inactivation of PDE. Under the perfusion of GTP together with Mg2+ and 3-isobutyl-1-methyl xanthine, no channel activities were observed, indicating that no guanylate cyclase activity was present in cone patch preparations. Therefore, termination of the light response in the patch might be caused by inactivation of PDE which resulted from inactivation of photopigment and transducin. Based on these observations, differences in light response kinetics between the rod and cone are discussed.